
What is Silver Diamine Fluoride?
Silver Diamine Fluoride (SDF) is a liquid used on cavities to arrest tooth decay. In some cases where dentists were used 
to do regular dental restorations, it is now possible to use an atraumatic, non-invasive treatment to stop the caries 
process. It can also help relieve sensitivity.

How does SDF work?
The silver ions acts as an antimicrobial agent against the caries, 
while the fluoride ion acts to prevent further demineralization.

For which situations is SDF ideal?
•  Around margins of restorations to prevent secondary decay,
•  To avoid general anesthesisa or oral sedation
•  If you are anxious with dental treatments
•  For cavities that cannot be treated in 1 visit
•  If you have
   -  Difficult access to dental care
   -  Difficult to treat dental caries
   -  A high risk of developing caries
•  Adults, elderly patients and kids of any age!

Does SDF replace all regular dental restorations?
No. SDF can be used to stop the cavity and give you time before you choose to have it removed and filled.  
In certain cases, the cavity does not need to be removed and SDF is used to simply stop it’s process.

Are there any post treatment instructions?
There are no postoperative limitations. You may eat or drink immediately and proceed with your regular dental care 
routine at home.

Are there any risks?
SDF will stain demineralized areas and soft-tissues brown or black. It does not stain healthy teeth.

Is there a way to minimize stain?
Your dentist will be able to reduce the dark appearance by applying a dental restorations called composites, glass 
ionomer, composites, amalgams or crowns.

How long do the effects last?
If your dentist applied any type of restoration, the SDF will be better protected. In that case, it is possible that no
further treatment is necessary. If no restoration was applied, or if the caries was more severe, it is recommended to 
re-apply SDF every 6 to 12 months.

Is SDF indicated for kids?
SDF is indicated by Health Canada to be used on children 3 years and older.
Scientific literature shows that SDF is also completely safe for kids under 3 years old.

SILVER DIAMINE FLUORIDE
Information for patients

To stop tooth decay quickly, without pain and injection in certain cases 
where once drilling and restorations were necessary.



More questions?
Contact your dental professional 
or Oral Science at 1 888 442.7070

APPROVED BY HEALTH CANADA 
(NPN 80075746) 
AND BY THE US FDA

USED IN HUNDRED OF DENTAL 
OFFICES ACROSS THE UNITED 
STATES AND CANADA

http://www.oralscience.ca/en/products/advantage_arrest/ 
FOR ALL INFORMATION ON SILVER DIAMINE FLUORIDE

TESTIMONIAL

Featured in the New York Times, which published a whole story 
entitled “A Cavity-Fighting Liquid Lets Kids Avoid Dentists’ Drills”

 My daughter, age 4, had a successful application of Silver Diamine Fluoride (SDF) in Calgary to arrest  
 decay in her primary molars.

 Even though I ensured limiting sugar intake, eating healthy homemade meals and following a strict  
 dental hygiene, I was shocked when decay was diagnosed in one tooth, and six months after that  
 three other teeth were affected too.

 I was thrilled when I found out that Health Canada approved SDF for caries treatment under the   
 product name Advantage Arrest, which is distributed by Oral Science.

 Our pediatric dentist has just ordered SDF and I was happy we were able to try it with amazing early  
 results. The decay was treated and arrested in all four teeth. The SDF application was easy; all four  
 teeth were treated in 5-7 minutes. No tears, no fear, only smiles and a gift to take - the part my   
 daughter enjoys the most.

 I believe it can truly revolutionize the dental care in young patients. 

 Inna from Calgary, AB
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